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Perimeter School Calendar 
Android Setup (Google) 

 

Subscribe on Android (Google) 

Subscribing to the new “General” calendar 
1. On your phone open your web browser “Default Browser or Chrome” 

2. Go to https://www.perimeterschool.org/perimeter-school-calendar  

3. Scroll down below the calendar to the “Subscribe to the Full Calendar” button  

 
4. Choose “Google Calendar” 

 
NOTE:  If you have the Google Calendar App installed you may see an option asking you to choose between the 

Google Calendar App and Chrome (or your default web browser). Choose “Chrome” or you default browser. 

5. You should be redirected to your Google Calendar 

Tap Add 

 
6. Now you should see the “general” calendar under “Other Calendars” 

Changing the calendar name 
1. From the same screen as above…or when logged into your Google Calendar on a desktop or laptop computer… 

Tap on the three dots next to “general” then choose “settings” 

 
2. Under settings you can clear out the name “general” and type in whatever makes sense for you such as “PS 

Calendar” or “PS Athletics” depending on which calendar you are subscribing to.  

 

https://www.perimeterschool.org/perimeter-school-calendar
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Syncing the calendar 
1. Open your calendar app  

a. Samsung Calendar App  

i. Tap the three dots in the upper right (↗) and choose “Manage calendars” 

 
ii. Make sure the calendar is turned on, then go back to your calendars 

 
iii. Tap “Sync Now” and you should see the calendar show up after a couple of minutes 

 
b. Google Calendar App  

i. Tap the three lines in the upper left (↖) corner  

ii. Scroll down and you should see your Google account  

iii. Tap on “Show More” if you don’t see the school calendar  

(It should show “general” if you did not rename the calendar) 

iv. Make sure the calendar is checked and then go back to your calendars

 
v. Tap the three dots in the upper right (↗) corner and choose “Refresh” 
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vi. You should see the calendar show up after a couple of minutes 

Adding additional calendars 
These directions can be used for the Athletics Calendar as well as the Drama Calendar. 

1. Drama Calendar 

https://www.perimeterschool.org/perimeter-school-drama-calendar  

2. Athletics Calendar 

https://www.perimeterschool.org/perimeter-school-athletic-calendar 

(Advanced) Adding the Parent Calendar with private events 
1. Sign in  

a. Go to http://perimeter.tandem.co 

b. Click Sign in in the bottom left corner 

c. Enter your email address and Tandem password 

d. Choose “Login with Tandem” 

2. Import the calendar to your phone 

a. From your phone click on Parent Calendar 

https://perimeter.tandem.co/index.php?type=export&action=ical&export_type=report&id=19 

 

b. Choose Apple Calendar 

 
c. Copy the text link inside the grey box shown on your phone 

 
d. In a new browser tab or window go to your Google Calendar 

e. Click the (+) next to Add a friend’s calendar and choose Add by URL 

 
f. Paste the copied URL into the URL field and click Add Calendar 

https://www.perimeterschool.org/perimeter-school-drama-calendar
https://www.perimeterschool.org/perimeter-school-athletic-calendar
http://perimeter.tandem.co/
https://perimeter.tandem.co/index.php?type=export&action=ical&export_type=report&id=19
https://perimeter.tandem.co/index.php?type=export&action=ical&export_type=report&id=19

